
WINE MENU



Champagne

1. Moet & Chandon  Brut
France  
Still the best selling Non-Vintage Champagne in the UK,
this classic blend boasts notes of green apple and citrus
fruits.

1  £60.00
125ml Glass  £10.50

2. Moet Ice Imperial Brut
Champagne, France  
The only Champagne especially created to be enjoyed
over ice. Fresh and fruity

3  £80.00

3. Moet Ice Imperial Rose
Champagne, France  
The first Champagne to be created to be enjoyed over
ice. a wonderful balance of fruitiness and freshness

3  £90.00

4. Cuvee Rose Laurent-Perrier
France  
This iconic rosé Champagne has great depth and
freshness with hints of fresh strawberries, raspberries
and wild cherries.

1  £75.00

5. Dom Perignon
France  
Stylish and seductive, open and expressive with delicate
ripe stone fruit, floral touches and minerality. Beautifully
palate, with hints of honey leading to a  polished finish
and a touch of crisp grapefruit. Complete and
harmonious with an irresistible vibrancy and energy.

1  £210.00

Sparkling Wine

6. Pirani Prosecco D.O.C Extra Dry
Italy  
A beautiful straw yellow with elegant perlage. Soft notes
of apple. Very easy drinking.

1  £20.95

7. Pirani Prosecco Rose 
Italy  
A brilliant pink colour with soft and enveloping aromatic
notes. Pleasure in a glass.

1  £20.95

8. Prosecco Serenello Extra Dry 20cl Bottle
Italy  
The delicious aromas of apple and pear melt into a
smooth and fresh wine on the palate.

1  £6.95

9. Serenello Prosecco Rose 20cl Bottle
Italy  
A lovely rose pink colour, followed by a bright and
aromatic nose of petals and fresh strawberries. The
palate is clean, crisp and vibrant on the finish.

1  £6.95

White Wine

8. Morador Blanco
Spain  
A bright straw yellow with aromas of ripe apricot, peach
and lychee lead into a smooth, fresh, dry and well-
balanced palate with delicate fruity notes.

2  £14.95
175ml Glass  £4.25
250ml Glass  £5.25

9. Sauvignon Blanc  Primi Soli
Italy  
A stylish wine that boasts oodles of citrus fruit and
elderberry on the finish.

1  £16.95

10. Fiori Sul Muro Catarratto Pinot Grigio
Italy  
Easy drinking delightful white wine with soft ripe fruits
and an appetising dry finish.

1  £17.50
175ml Glass  £4.95
250ml Glass  £5.95

11. Alma de Chile Chardonnay Reserva
Chile  
Elegant and complex Chardonnay with round peachy
fruit, notes of honey and butterscotch and a soft
creamy finish, medium toast French oak adds a touch
of class.

2  £19.95

12. Waddling Duck Sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand  
Youthful and very approachable with a nose of intense,
fresh gooseberry fruit. The palate is dry and full of white
peach and passion fruit flavour.

1  £22.95

13. Albarino Pepe Rias Baixas
Spain  
Apple and pear orchard flavours combine with notes of
soft and tropical fruit and an underlying minerality to
produce a beautifully well-balanced wine.

2  £23.95

Rose Wine

14. Morador Rosado
Spain  
A bright raspberry pink colour with an intensely fresh
nose of ripe strawberry fruit and flowers gives way to a
well- balanced and tasty palate, dry and delicious.

2  £14.95
175ml Glass  £4.25
250ml Glass  £5.25

15. White Rose Zinfandel Rose
USA  
This delicious Zinfandel displays ripe strawberry and
raspberry fruit aromas. Very moreish, perfect!

5  £17.50
175ml Glass  £4.95
250ml Glass  £5.95

16. The Palm Provence Rose 
France  
The Palm is a blend of Grenache, Cinsault and Syrah
made from grapes which are selected from the best
vineyards in the appellation Côteaux d’Aix-en-Provence.

2  £29.95

Red Wine

17. Morador Tempranillo
Spain  
A brilliant red- garnet colour with clean and intense
aromas of ripe cherry fruit develop in to a fresh palate
of  berry fruit with a delicate hint of vanilla.

B  £14.95
175ml Glass  £4.25
250ml Glass  £5.25

18. Merlot Primi Soli
Italy  
Luscious blackberries combine with damson to give this
wine an overwhelming abundance of fruit content.

B  £16.95

19. Jarrah Wood Shiraz
Australia  
This classic Australian Shiraz is packed with ripe cherry
and raspberry flavours with a pepper spice finish.

C  £17.50
175ml Glass  £4.95
250ml Glass  £5.95

20. Growers Gate Cabernet Sauvignon
Australia  
Aromas of fresh, lifted mint and blackcurrant combine
with ripe, dark berry flavours and a soft acidity to
produce a wine with a rich, persistent finish.

C  £20.95

21. Viña Cerrada Crianza D.O.Ca Rioja
Spain  
Striking plum above other various red berries, classic
vanilla with a touch pepper, kicking at the end. Medium
body making justice to its ageing and good finish.

C  £22.95
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